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IE GUNNERS' HARVEST.

UTS W1TE PLENTIFUL, BIT PARTRIDGES

ARE REPORTED SCARCE.

eral Parties Fill Their Untne Bnm--A
RrangManSUoota Hltnseir-ASaloo- n-

..eoper Thrice Buys the Same Birds.

he gunners who were out vosterdoy
Srt that rnbblln were reasonably plenty,
there were almost ns nuinv mnmu

rcllllitr fortliein as there worn iinlmiiU
AlV nf flinuA lhn InfV ll.la mi. .. i. ......

IV tltavikji VlllU II'UIIVIbty handed, whllo others had very good
IrV T'lcro wcro Plenty of rabbits on
llkct this morning und they sold for 20lis each.
Rmos Shacffer, "Butch" Hlldobrand,limn T)l.t.... .. .. ..
f'ft nuuuisuii aim rnuiK L.anuis, or

clt.v. went dawn in navn rirwvi hr,ii
Thursday evening and started with him
Jning yesterday morning. Thev had
""'ck mm Killed no less lhan 41 rab- -

U Mr. Hliaollor WAR linfarltmnln an.iir.li
jo struck In the leg with several grains
4hot from a conitianlnii'H mm. hut. lm

not hurt to nny extent. The tarty
V gunned until noon, but they had thrco
u dogs.

,.. iiuij luuiiuiiK xjcnjainiri tinier, a
riiK ,i"on 01 m years, residing near
'rtlne Hill, was out ffilnnlnrr An lm

crawllncr over n fenen lilu mm
.dentally discharged, knocking off the
it uugor 01 ins ion nanu ntui injuring theera very badly. Somo of the shot
ins struck him on the side of his.faco,
liriug him to some extent. It was n
.y narrow escape
,'hls inornlnir ConstAblo Sam Slinuh shot
tbbtt, that weighed no less than eight
jinds, on the pour bouse farm.
tnoni: thn runners who ivnnt mil v.day wore Samuel Flick and Rou'b u

'rk, the well-know- n builder and gro-vma- u,

of the East Knd. Thov had
lo great nrenarations for the trfn. unit
o suiinlied with a siilcnillil tuitr nt'irmiB. .. "" . "i !..,., vr;- - .""i iu vitiiiuuiuuogs. xnoyuiu not, get

' game, but they succeeded In losing the
r. Tlioy icturned to town vorythank- -
mui, muy bun iiau iiieir guns.
Idormun Ucen, of the Sixth ward,
uldored his cua ami wont with ilia
wd yestoninv. and ho irot four lilrH
I seven rabbits.

ATItirFEItEyT PRICES.
EHntlDGES

the SameBlida
Tnreo Tlinus.

ast evening quite a number of partridges
,re brought to town and many were dis- -
'iod of. Tlio gunners report them rather
jrco, although aovcral wore pretty suc- -
siui. uno uuiicii et llvo ulrds created a
at deal of fun on Xorth Ounmi fitrnnt
ly in the evening at the expense of one
i.'iucakior s oest Known antl popular

A bov Willi thn Imm-- nf
ds cnleretl the hotel and mild them for
cents each. Ono et u paity of jokers,

.o wcio In the house, watched where
i birds wore nut and nulnklv
10 tllClll. llo took tlmin cilllKlrfn
1, civIiiRthem to another bov. told him
take them buck Into the liotol and su 1
Jin for '25 cents each. This thn lmv-ill- .l

d after getting the nionoy went out and
vou loiiioniau who had sent 111 in In.
o birds were ngaln put awny bv the
idtoi'd only to be taken bv unothcr nartv
10 gave them lo a boy to take inside.
is time they wore offered to the hotel
in for 20 cents each, but before ho could
rcnaso llicm a gentleman, who was in
1 ioke. suld ho thoimlit ho rnitrlil in
vo a cliauco at the Ulrdi and he
ueht them. Ho did not have
3m a minute until ho took them out, and
sn sent them in with another strange
y, who offered thorn to the hotel man for
coins e.icii. Tins was so clieap tliatthc
ver could monev nuicklv
ouch to tmri'haso the same birds for the
ird time. Thojoko then became too good
keep und honicouo let it out. Alter a
no tlio nionoy was paid back, but the
iiiioiii was ouugcu u sot 'em uji lo tlio
use.

Ounuoi't llownro.
Tlio Now Holland Clarion says that
any uvury lariuor in me eastern end
the county has his fnmi dotted with tres- -

iss uoticos, lately put up. Thoy nro
to dlscoulinuo u irretit nuUance

oni which they have long sullorcd and at
mes have had fjuii heavy losses. Inliu-a- n

mid brutal truunors would shoot in
io inuihi oi a liord oi c.ituo una ollen-me- s

hcriouslj' cripple some of the stock,
amoat beslis bcirce, and chickens wore
idlscriminatoly shot by partlos who at
her timesfcol themselves above reproach,
ho faimcrs feel that thov are obliged to

Irotoct thcmelvcK.

OltTIt CjUUEN VritKKT CONDITION
IhoSiinlccu nolHlnn lllocks Tlint Coun- -

cllnicu Glvo No Attention To.
Much has been written In thonowsnanors
id tliTL members of councils have l'rc- -

luontly been spoken to about the condi- -

on of the balgian blocks on the lust
quaro of North Queen street, but they do
et scorn half as anxious to have those

made as tlicv are to have the streets
if good condition around whore tliei' Jive,
fono of the councilmcii reside on tlio first
nunro oltlie btreet complained of. vet all
uivo occasion to pass up and down it at
lines. For a year past the west side of
ho street Iuih boon full of poles
localise the hatylan blocks woio not prop-il- y

laid utter the construction of tlio sewer
ast fall. Tbo contractor for this work w us
harles&icliivebel. whoso dutv It nrobablv

viis to put tliosliect In us good condition
is he luiiud it. IIo did not do so.
mil the city authorities pay no
ittcutiiiu lo it whatever. Ai llie corner
if North Queen and Orange streets, right
ver tuo suwor,tncro is u nolo largo cnougli

o hide a call wiioro the blocks have sunk.
It is full of water all of tlio tlmo dining
lamp wcallier, whllo it is also a nuisance.
The attention of the member from the Sec--

I ward is called to tlio condition of the
ulool;s in this square.

Arrchted lit Philadelphia..
IouUu Sanderson was arrested in Phila

delphia on Friday bv Constnblo Yclsloy.
on h charge of ndultory. Her proper naino
is Louisa belmiitz. and nearly two ycant
ago hho was prosecuted for adultery by
Maggie Dietrich. Sho and Mugglo's hus-
band left Lancaster togcthor and

uwoy until tills week. Die-
trich icturned to Lancaster a few
days ago, wn-- j ui rested and is now In
the county Juil. Mrs. Sanderson claims
mat sno lias not lived wiin ineiricii since
slio loft Laucastor, but admits that he is
the father et her chllil. iter case will be
hannl bj Aldorinan Halbach this evening.

A.PInk Toa.
The ladies of tlio Western M. E. church

are now holding n pink ton, which had its
oKiilug lust night. Tlio church was
crowded with people,aud the affair wai the
gicatest kind of a succcsi. Oysters, Ico
cream and other good things were fu rnished
in mo nasoincnt oi me church, and they
were patronized to a great extent. Tho
ladles who are at the head of the affair,
w hlch will be continued this ovenlng, nio .
Mrs. M. IC. Mluiilch, Miss Jennie McC'um-so- y

and Mrs. J, Singleton, who have at
least twenty assistants.-

Made mi AfeslKUinont.
Gabriel Smith und wile, of I'rovidcnco

township, made an asslgiimont y for
the benefit of creditors to Win. J. Wcntz,
of Strasburg township, Mr. .Smith is the
owner of a mill nroporty and 3(1 acres of
land assessed at $1 1, KM). Against him there
are Jlcns oggrcgating ?lO,3bS. Ills foii
operated the mill and his stock was levied
upon on Thursday on an execution Issued
for 1,000 by his wile.

Cases Sottled.
Yt'sUtvduy atSquIro Lintner's a suit of

assault and "buttery and surety of tlio
peace that was brouglit some tlmo
ago by Martin lies, of Mountvllte,
against Caukson II. Smith, a liolircrk-tow- n

hotel-keepe- r, wns heard, llesi
claimed that the accused, who is a
man almost twice his tlio, abused him
hhumcfully. Tho catcs were settled by
Smith paying th costs after considerable
trouMc. . '
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MUST A VOTElt HIS TAXI

Opinions or Jurists DlrTter "XVhnt Somo
of Them Say.

Tho Philadelphia Ledger assembles the
decision's of the Judges of the statcu pen tbo
question of the legality of the vote based
upon a commltteo bought tax receipt Tho
probability Is that In the confusion in the
decisions Is baaed upon the fact that whllo
the taking out of tbe tax receipts Is lawful,
and give a lawful right to vote upon them,
whllo they are taken out by the agent of
the voter and paid for by him, they do not
CJnfer the suffrage unless the voter shall
have paid tbom within the time limited.

In the case of tbe district attorney of
Dauphin county. In 1874, President Judge
Pearson held that tbe ratification of tbo
payment or taxes, paid without the knowl-
edge or provlous authority of the voter,
takes effect as on the day of puvmont. This
oplidon was ondersod by Judge Walker, of
Schuylkill county, in 18S7 by Judge
Briggs, of Philadelphia county, In 1887. the
Judge further remarking, "that is of no
luijiortauco whose hand or money pays the
tax i" by) Judge Patterson, of Lancaster
county, who said, however, "that the court
had some doubt on tbe point," and In Lu-zir.- io

county, in 18S0, wiicro President
.Iiuliro Uice ruled the same way, with this
qualification: " If such payment Is not
made the means of influencing or controll-
ing his vole."

Judge Trupkev, when president of the
court of common pleas of Venango county.
In 187H, ruled that, Bellovlng that the
constitution of 1873 plainly requires pay-
ment of a tax by tbo person one month bo-fe-

tbo election as a qualification, w
should have been content with so ruling
without remark, had .not an able and
experienced Judgo'' referring to Judge
Pearson" ruled otherwiso." lie further
said said : " The assessment and pay-mo- nt

of a tax imposed upon the
ricli and the poor, are qualifications
for voting, as a residence in a district
for u specified time. If the taxes can be
faid for a person, without his knowledge,

who holds the rocolnt till thn
day of the election, and such person who
then gets his receipt Is thereby qualified to
vote, one of the objects Is dofeutod. If this
be so, the matter has been made worse, for
the person, within a month, cannot pay his
tax and veto. but ho can take a receipt
from one who has paid it without his
knowledge and has bold the receipt for de-
livery at the most offective tlmo who has
held It, not for delivery at all, unless ho
shall bollovo the person is ready to cast a
veto as requested. " Judge Trunkey there-
fore condemned as illegal all votes by
persons who had not paid or ratified tlio
payment of their taxes by accepting their
i ccoipts BO days or more before the election.

Judge Fell, in 1880, Philadelphia county,
siid thut the constitution surely meant that
the voter should have made tlio iyinont
with his own money, though it may have
been by the hands of another, as his agent,
llo therefore, did not concur with tlio
Dauphin county decision.

Judge Fell also said that the evil effect
of tbo payment of taxes by political com-
mitteemen is demoralizing to the voter,
tending to lower the tone and lessen the
value of the franchise, against common
honesty und the public policy und welfare,
und in direct contravention of the spirit
and letter of the constitution. lie shows
conclusively that It is a species of briborv
which forfeits the light of the elector to
veto, und it leads directly to perjury, for
tlio candidate who contributes money lo
pay such taxes must, if elected, take an
oath that lie has not done so.

Judge Allison, of Philadelphia, in one
case slid : "Tlio law says that no man
shall veto who has nit paid a tax, and the
paying of a tax by another is wholly wrong
and lllogal."

In another ho said: "If I were an election
officer I would reject the vote if tlio man
hud not paid for it himself. On former
occasions I have directed Juries to acquit
eloctien officers who have refused to rocei vo
votes on that ground. Tiro constitution
says that tie shall have paid the state or
county tax."

Again he declared : "I think the whole
system is full of corruption. It has no
authority of law to stand on."

Judge Arnold concurring; but ho re-
marked, "If you constitute an agent to get
you a receipt and you pay him the money
back, it Is ail right." liut he thought the
moral of these cases was : "Pay your own
taxes."

A CJiNTItAI. LADOU UNION.
DoletutesFcoin the Tllfrerout Organiza-

tions 121eat Officers.
Friday ovenlng another mooting for the

formation of a Contral Labor Union was
held in the Carpenter's und Bricklayer's
hall, over the Now York store. Thoro was
u good attendance, the following organiza-
tions being represented by five delegates
each: Carpenters, Bricklayers, Painters,
Tailors, Hod-carrier- s, Cigarinukers, Amal-
gamated Iron and Steel Workers, and
Hamilton Assembly Knights of Labor.

Next Tuesday evening a class of young
pennlo from fifteen yoais ofogo up to thirty
will be oiganizcd In Trinity chapel, by Mr.
Walter Bailsman, the musical-- director, to
study sight reading in vocal music.

Blue Cross Commandery, Knights of the
Golden Kagle, of this city, will go down to
Willow Street this evening to install the
officers of the now castle which has been
organized there.

A permanent organization was effected
by the election of the following officers :

President, Elmer K. Grccnawaltj vice
president, Calvin Miller; recording secre-
tary, John J. Boyle : financial secretary,
Joseph Hoffman ; corresponding secretary,
C. 11. Smith ; door keeper, Georgo Hunter.
A commltteo on rules to govern the organ-
ization was appointed consisting of C. II.
Smith. 11. Winner, John It. Hiukle, Loon-ar- il

Kissiugor, Samuel Gray, William Mu-Gll- l,

Georgo Krolder and P. Nutte.
Tho union proposes to take steps to

abolish child labor in factories and other
places, to agitate tlio eight hour sybtom for
labor, to make a special effort to organlzo
all laboring pcoplo not already organized
and to make un effort to induce merchants
to liandlo union made goods.

The next meeting will be held on No-
vember 11th when conimittco on rules as
well us one appointed to select a hall, will
report. Tho nanio "Central Labor Union"
bus been agreed upon for the organization.

Homily Claims Probably Illegal.
At a meeting of LaMon councils Mayor

Lchher scut in a communication from J. S.
Biery, of Alloiitown, Muting that claims
for bounty on behalf ofsoveral parties were
in his bauds for collection, said bounty bo-ln- g

duo soldiers enlisted in 1601, and suits
were instituted under the act of May 8,

providing for the collection of these
bounties.

Accompanying this was an opinion by
City Solicitor Steclo that the uct of May 8
was uuconstmitionul, as it was special leg-
islation in its character, since It interfered
with the laws regulating suits uguinst cor-
porations and those relative to disbarment
by statute of limitations, and was defective
in other particulars. II the ojiionlou of the
solicitor U correct it will lead to the an-
nulling of nil suits for bounty brought in
tins binto under too rocem act oi tno Legis-
lature.

An Address to Colored Men.
Tho Sunday bdiool M. U. society will

glvo a grand entertainment and sociable at
Huberts' hall this evening. John Jordan,
of Carlisle, will deliver an address at 8
o'clock aud ho will tell the colored men of
the city of the recognition (?i they have re-

ceived from their Hepubllcan friends the
past twontvfivo years. Alter the address
there will be a grand walk-aroun- d and a
gold-heade- d umbrella will be given as a
prize to the best dressed gentleman and
lady In the march. Tho festivities will end
with it supper.

To (io to the House of Itcfllge.
George Taylor, u colored boy, has been

frequently arrested for Incorrigibility. His
fcthor, who had him arrested, would" with-
draw the suit when the tlmo of hearing
came and the boy oscuh.i! punishment.
His father had him arrested this morning
for tlio same oIIoiiko, on a warrant issued
by Aldorinan A. F. Donnelly, and says ho
can do nothing with hliiiiuid will have him
sunt to the Ilousoof Iteluge.

Will Go to PJorldu.
James U. Fowler, of tills city, will loave

on Monday for an extended trip through
the South, taking in Georgia, Florida and
other statvp.
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DIVING FOR APPLES.

TIG M01KS AT THE .NORMAL SCHOOL,MB-BL- E

AT FRUIT IX A Till OF WATER.

And the Young Men Also Observe Hal-

lowe'en In Novel Manner They Have
Mock Marrlace With Male Bride.

Millersville, Nov. 1. Last ovenlng
the lady students, under the direction of
Miss Amanda Landos, teacher of elocution,
and Miss Sarah II. Gilbert, teacher of lan-
guage., hold an Hallowe'en
party. Tbe largo upper floor of the ladies'
building was used for tbo purpose. A large
quantity of apples and ahcllbarkshad been
provided, and the ladles seemed to find
great pleasure In searching for double ker-
nels, with prophecy attached, or fishing
for apples In a tub of water. The future
of many of the ladles was revealed In the
curl ofan apple paring, or in the dancing
of hot seeds, or in the sputter of roasting
apples. After the appeal to the fates, a
few songs wore sung, a few games played,
and then alt took part in a grand march.

ncfreshmonts, consisting of nuts and
apples, were then served by the ladles of
the sonlor class. Two hours having been
thus spout very pleasantly, three cheers
were given for those gottlug up the party
and all separated to. engage in the less ex-
citing study hour.

Tho boys in the meantime had received
permission to occupy tbo chapel; undor.tho
leadership of Mr. Charles Yardley, of Now
York, and Mr. Joseph Campbvll.of Chester
county, they proceeded to celobrate the
evening in a fitting manner. All Joined in
a grand inarch. Tho music was furnished
by Mr. John Scliroy, at the piano, and Mr,
John Grconwalt, on the violin.

one or tuo most amusing exercises oi tno
evonlng was a mock marriage. Mr. Gil-
christ, of Philadelphia, represented the
brldo and Mr. Graby, of York, the groom.
Judge Campbell norformed the ceremony.
Songs, games and speeches completed the
programme. Tho evening was thus pleas-
antly spent and the usual amount of nils-chl-

and trick playing did not occur.

AN INJUNCTION GRANTED.

Samuel Moore Restrained From Selling
n Largo Lot of Timber.

Judge Livingston on Friday afternoon
granted an injunction restraining Samuel
Moore from soiling a largo lot of tlmbor,
and the writ was served on Moore this
morning. The complainant is Henry S.IIcrr
and his bill sets forth that ho is the owner
of Bear Island In the Susquehanna rlvor,
at the mouth of Muddy ltun Creek.
During the recent freshet about 60,000 feet
of pine, hemlock, oak und other
logs lodged on this Island and these
logs he claims under the law have
become his property ; that said logsuro in
his lawful possession and that the defend-
ant has no Interest whatever in them, that
defendant has advoiti-sc- these logs to be
sold on Saturday, November ", at U p. m.,
and that If the said Samuel Moore should
soil the same, they would be dellvorcd
and removed from his control, which
would do him great and irroparable
damage Ho thoreforo prays that Mr.
Moore, his agents, servants and employes
be enjoined from soiling or attempting t o
soil the logs.

The motion to dissolve the injunction
will be tlio next stop taken in the proceed-
ings on the part of tlio defendant.

Uanoroft on MoKoan's Letter.
Hon. Georgo Bancroft listened witli at-

tention while the letter of Thomas McKcan.
of Delaware, (which Bayard
Incorporated in his Cresarltodney address),
was read to him. Then ho said that, whllo
it wus Interesting as all unpublished
historical letters would be, it contained no
new information, and some of its state-
ments, especially about dates, were In-

accurate. Ho said that in his history ho
had given correctly the substauco of what
McKouu tells in his letter.

At Mr. Bancroft's request his son collated
from volume V of his history the state-
ments to which his father referred, conclud-
ing with this paragraph at the end of chup
ter70: "Tho declaration was not signed
on the day on which It was agreed to, but
duly authenticated by the president and
secretary and published to the world. Tho
nation, when it made the cholco of its great
anniversary, solectod not tlio day of the
resolution of Independence, but that of the
declaration of the principle on which it
opened its now career."

Mr. Bancroft was surprised to learn that
anyone thought nowadays that the De-
claration oflndopcndcnco had been signed
on the Fourth of July.

An Ohio rolittcul ritirry.
On Friday tlio Ohio Liquor Dealers' asso-

ciation sent btoadcast throughout the state
a circular begging all saloonlstB, their em-
ployes, their wives uud their daughters to
veto the Democratic and state legislative
tickets,in order that their business und their
liberty might not be further restrained
and their families made to suffer. Demo-
cratic managers clalmod it would add 15,-0-

votes to their state ticket,and glvo them
the Legislature. Tho revulsion et feeling In
Cincinnati alone is deeldod. ,

So deep Is the feeling over the matter
that George Robinson, one of tlio leading
and wealthiest Democrats of the state, und
a member of the whisky trust, caused the
following public statomonttouppcar: "The
distillers of Cincinnati uio not contribut-
ing to tbo Democratic campaign fund. Tho
circular is the work of foolish brewers and
saloon-keepers- ."

Will Welcome Dr. Wlckcrslmni.
Dr. J. P. Wlckersham, who has been In

Europe all summer arrival in New York
yesterday on the steamer Alter. IIo will
reach Lancaster at 7:50 this ovenlng. Tho
doctor is one of the best known members
ofGcorpn 11. Thomas post, 81, G. A. It.,
and at n mooting lost night it was decided
to turn out this evening and meet him.
Tho pott will march to the train In a body,
headed by the Milicrsvillc baud, and will
oscert their comrade to his homo oil North
Duko street.

On Next Fiiday ovenlng the post will
have a big caiup-ilr- o In the hull.

Ida Millions' hliow.
Last ovenlng the Ida Siddous company

appeared for tbo second time in Fulton
opera house and the audience was of fairly
good size. Tho show is a sluing one and it
deserves much better putionago thuiiit has
received hero. To-nig- tlio company ap-
pears for the last tlmo.

s

Aldorinan Hnlbach Scut film to Jull.
Andrew Hllbort called, ut Aldeimuu

Hal bach's oftlco yesterday and asked for a
permit to the almshouse. As ho is a non-
resident ho could not be accommodated.
Later in the day ho was found drunk on
the sidewalk, and was gtcu a berth at the
station house. Alderman Halbach sent
him to jail for t!0 days.

Tlio Aotlvo Hall.
Tho Aclivo huso ball .club held their

annual ball in tbo West King street skating
rink last evening. 'I hero was u very lurgo
attendance, the affair was quite a suc-
cess, and tlio players scorned as skillful on
the dancing lloor as they uro on the
diamond. Taylor's orchestra furnished
the music und tlio best of order prevailed
during the evening.

Postal .Noun.
A petition is being eirculutcd for the es-

tablishment of a postoffico at lluliiistown.
Tlio nearest tiostollleo to the place is Ilin-klcto- w

ii, two miles distuut.
Tuesday M. A. Fry, of Hurrisbiug, com-

menced taking instructions on the iwistal
route between New Holland uud Don il-

lusion, with L. L. Lemon, who basic-signe- d

the tositioii.

Another lUillroud Chuno.
John C. Doueckcr, who for some years

past has been a clerk uud telegraph operator
ut the Pennsylvania railroad freight sta-
tion In this city, has been promoted. Ho
goes to Newark Centre, Delaware, to accept
tbo position et freight agent. Tho tow u is
ou the Pomeroy A Newark railroad, a
branch of the I'euntylvaula.

'--' -. , , .

UKLL1COSK .ffiSMJUliAPIANS.

A B foody nattlo Between Sophomores
nnd Freshmen of Transylvania

University.
The second year medical students at the

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,
on FrIJay afternoon received the worst
drubbing by a freshman class ever known
in the history of the institution.

As Professor Rclchori's class 111 physio-
logy were taking their places In his lecture
room some enterprising sophomores, eager
to pick a quarrel with the freshmen, espied
one of that class seated on one of the
benches which are reserved bv custom lo
tlio second and third year students.

With a class yell the second year men at-
tempted to pass the offending Individual to
his proper place, which is behind the fourth
row. But ills classmates came to the res-
cue, and then occurred one of tbo bloodiest
fights In the history of tbo college. Coats,
hats and neckties were torn asunder; men
went to the Hoar under the weight of fresh-nio- n

pressing from above, and the cries for
help wore hoard away out In the street.

Profosser Ilcichert, coming in, attempted
to rescue the suffocating men, but to no
purpose. He was pushed and Jostled about
until ho was glad to escape with nothing
more than a large rent In his coat. In
one corner two strapping' youths
were fighting on their own hook,
and the freshman having the upper
side soon lauded his rival over the
seats. The fight lasted for more than
ilfieou minutes, and was stopped by thn
Intervention of tbo professors and the third
year men, who cams at the call of
Professor Rclchart.

When the room became cleared It was
found that one of the second year men had
his head split and nose broken, and was
unconscious. Others wore nursing bloody
noses and blackened oyes. Professor
ltelchort said: "I will appeal to the
faculty to have the unruly students disci-
plined, as the second year men are entirely
in the wromr." Tho freshmen are sullen
and refuse to say anything, but vow that
horoaflor they will occupy any Boat in the
lecture room, whether second year men
are willing or not.

BANQUET AND PRESENTATION.
Stcphon Clair Given n Watch By Ills

Mlddletowu Friends.
.Stephen S. Clair, the deputy of Collec-

tor Sam Matt Fridy, came to Laucastor
to nssumo his duties, and his family

will be hero in a few weeks to make tills
their permanent homo. Tho friends of Mr.
Clair at Middletown, where ho has been
ticket and freight agent, of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad company for years, gave him
a fine banquet las ovenlng at the Kline
house. At the conclusion of the feast, Hon.
John W. Itifo. In appropriate words, pre-
sented Mr. Clair with a handsome v;deh, or-
dered especially for him by Mr.H.11. Klahr,
asa token of esteem in v",rh ho was hold
by tlio mou who have b4 related with
him Ina social and business way. Mr.
Clair was quite surprised, but made a neat
speech thanking the donors fur their most
genoreus offering and good-wil- l. Colonel
Josoph II. Nlsley. Colonel Jacob F. Hife,
Dr. Georgo F. Mish, John E. Curniany,
.Major Georgo L. Croll, W. II. Flsler,
Josoph Campbell, John McDonald uud
others made brief remarks of regret dl tlio
loss Middletown would sustain upon Mr.
Clair's removal.

Mr. Mlltou M. Sourbcer, formerly of
Lancaster, the newly apiiolntcd agent, was
present and imulo a good impression.

Riot Between Drunken IIuus.
Hungarian laborers employed in laying

railroad tracks from Ashloyto Mountain
Top llvo In shanties on tbo blllsldo about
Georgetown, near Wllkesbarro. Thurs-
day night a drunken factional light
broke out among them, in which over
one hundred men were engaged, and
the mountain side resounded with their
wild yells. curses mid Imprecation.".
Stones, clubs, revol vers and knives were
used witli tcrriblo ellwt, und twelve men
wore badly wounded, four of whom will
probably die. Tho names of those dan-
gerously in Hi red are Joseph Houdra, An-
ton Fitka, John Burback and Peter Wilky.
All of .the injured wore cared for by their
rosnectivo friends. A dozen of the ring-
leaders were arrested.

llofbro the Muyer.
James O'ilcilly was arrested on Friday

evonlng for insulting women ou South
Queen street by Officer Shcrtz. Ho was
tukon to tbo station house where ho became
very violent. Ho tore from its fastening
tlioeliloi's letter box, and did oilier damage.
It wus not James' first anpe.iranco before
the mayor, and his punishment was made
thirty days in Jail.

James Lewis, urrested ou North Queen
street for drunkenness, was sent to Jail for
5 days, and Thomas Fiunegan.for a similar
offense, wus bout out for ten days.

Four lodgers were discharged.

A Slljrht riro.
Thursday afternoon ufiro was discovered

et tbo residence of Mrs. Henry Kby,
residing at Blue Ball. Tho pcoplo of the
neighborhood wore alarmed by the sharp
whistling ut the machine shop and cream-
ery, und a crowd soon gathered with
buckets. They found that the roof of the
bake house was on lire, and they quickly
extinguished it. A serious lire wus pre-
vented in good time.

Crp Try l'or Distribution.
Carp fry uro now ready for distribution

at the Eastern uud Western hatcheries of
the stuto fish commission. Applications
from tbo eastern part of tlio state can be
sent to Henry O. Ford, 1821 Vino street,
Philadelphia ;W. L. Powell, Harrlsbnrg ;

U. C. Dciniitli, Lancaster, or S. U. Htit-wo- ll,

Scranton, Applications fioni the
western part of the state can be sent to
JiuuesN, i.oiig, 75 Fifth uvciiuo, Pittsburg.

An Orator Over tbo Uoitler.
Such Is the heat of the closing week of

the Ohio campaign that the Republican
conimittco has turned a unmoor of orators
into the rural distiicts with instructions to
speak ut every school house they can find.
Tuesday nlglitono of thcio speakers, who
was imported from New York and wus
working along the western border, got
mixed in his reckoning and made an
oloquoiit pica for Foraker's election at a
vitiligo four miles across the Indiana line.

Death or an Old .Soldier.
John Llpp,a member of Co.IC, 101st Regi-

ment. I'omibylvanla Volunteers, In the late
war, died at the county hospital after u
lingering Illness from consumption on
Triilav. He will be burled from No. 710
East iClng street ut 10:30 o'clock ou Sunday
morning. Tho Interment will be made In
the soldiers' lot at the Lancaster cemetery.
All mo invited to attend.

Iteliiriiiutlon service.
At St. Stephen's Gcnuaii Lutlieiuu

chinch, social ei vices will be held to-
morrow In honor of the Reformation. Tho
church will be beautifully decorated and
the Mirlcoln the evening will boespecially
flue. A festival sermon will be preached
by the pastor In the morning, and a chil-
dren's festival w 111 be bold In the oveuing.

Two Chiirises Against IIIiu.
Samuel Shirk, of lllnklctown, lias been

prosecuted before Alderman Halbach for
refusing to maintain his wife, uud also for
threatening to kill her. Constable Eicholtz
went to Hinklctown lliisalteruooii tomuko
thoarrqst.

Will Attend the National Mooting.
Among the gentlemen named by Gover-

nor Beaver as dcligstcs to attend the meet-
ing of tbo National Farmers' congress, to
be held at Montgomery, Ala., on November
13 to 15 next, is Calvin Cooper, the well
known agriculturist or

1'rolllM or tbo Oil Trust.
Filly certillisilo holders. In Iho American

oil 1 list attended Iho annual meeting In
Now York on 1'ilday, but in addition
proxies representing aiO.Oi'O certificates
wore handed in. President Flagler's rt

showed that the net profits of the trust
lor tlio j car had bten vl,uj,7b3.

Thoy Havo lo Hustle,
I'roiu Life.

Slmeral That adage "Marry In haste,
and repent nt leisure," Is all Wish.

Maddox WliyT
Simoral Because man led nieu h.uo no

leisure.

,?. '; n .

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

THE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION TO HEAR DR.

KRENER ON "DOCTRINAL rREAfHINO."

The Meeting to be Held Monday Afternoo-

n-Deaths or John W. Hamilton
ami Mrs. Catherine Uartmun.

Coi.u.mma, Nov. 2. Tho Ministerial as-
sociation ofLancaster class ofthe Reformed
elassls, will meet on Monday afternoon in
the study of Trinity Roforined church.
Bov. N. Kremer, of Harrlsbnrg, will read
a paper on "Doctrinal preaching," which
will be followed by discussion on the
pnnor.

Itov. Georgo Wells, Ely, of the Trcsby-torla- n

church, will preach on Suudav
morning on the subject, "Tho Testimony
of Miracles. " Evening subject, for young
pcoplo cspoclall-- , a Christian Endeavor
sornnn.

Services will be hold In St. Paul's P. E.
church on Sunday as follows i Morning
sormen mid communion at 10:30 ; ovenlng
sermon at 7:30; Sunday school In parish
building at 1:3Q p. m., lesson, "St. Paul's
Life In ltomo"; women's Blblo class at 1::)0
p. in. and men's Blblo class at 0 p. in.

nt. Itov. II. M. Turner will preach In
Mt. Zion A. M. E. church on Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock. Ho Is the presiding
b hop of the first Episcopal district of the
A. M. E. church.

Rev. W. S. Illnninn of thoSocond Street
Lutliorau church, will preach on Sunday
morning ou the subject, "An Actho
Christianity.1' Evening subject, "Tlio
Sunromo Challenge."

John W. Hamilton, an old and rcspoclod
citizen of Hits place, died at his residence,
on North Fourth street, at noon of
paralysis. Mr. Hamilton has been blind
lor five years. Ho was born in Leacock
township and resided lioro 38 years. De-
ceased was a prominent Democrat and
always took ait active part in elections.
Besides a wife ho loaves oiicduughlor,Miss
Josophlne. Dcceasod was a brother of
Misses Hannah and Rebecca Hamilton, of
ill North Duko street, Lancaster. Ills
wife Is In u very ciltlcul condition,

Mrs. Catherlno Uartmun died this morn-
ing at 3:30 o'clock, at the homo of Mr.
Andrew 8. Reese, on Manor street, aged 62
years. Tho death wus caused by a stroke
of paralysis, altera long illness. Tho

was born in Dauphin county, and
lived In Lancaster for over 30 years. For
tlio past ten years she has been living in
town. Ono daughter, Mrs. Reese, survives.
Tho Amoral will be held on Monday ut 'J
p. ui.

Tho funeral of Harry Shell was held
yesterday afternoon from his late homo,
and was largely attended. Tho various
orders to which ho belonged attouded iho
funeral.

Tho fuuorul of Pctor A. Klmburir was
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock, from SI.
Paul's P. E. church. Columbia Lodge No.
Utti, K. and A. M., attended the funeral.

Thofiinoral of Mrs. John C. Kllngbcll
was held this aflornoon at 1 o'clock, from
Salome U. B. church.

Thomas Willis, an oinploya of tlio Latin
dry Machino comiianv, hud his lofl arm
caught In a bolt ligging yesterday utter-noo- n,

badly spraining bis arm .und hand.
Two colored boys named Henry Swan

and James Frlsby had a quarrel over a
of marbles yeslorduy afternoon,game pulled out n knlfo and cut Frlsby an

ugly gush on tbo left arm about tliroo
Indies long. Swan was sued for assault
before Squire Evans, and the case wuu sol-tie- d

last ovenlng
The musical comedy el " Kindergarten"

will be presented In the opeip house this
evening. Tho company iscemposed of
firsl-clus- s pcoplo and glvo an oxcellent

James Millor, a P. k U. brakeman form-
erly a fireman in the Reading it Columbia
yards hero, had the middle finger of his
lea hand caught ina switch lover yostor-da- y,

Tho finger was so badly inashod that
amputation wus neecsary.

Tho remains of Iho late Henry Noll' were
taken to Dayton, Ohio, ou the lli'-i"-) train

Henry H. lieiso is again able to be about
after an attuck of lullammutory rheuma-
tism.

Chas. P. Wilson has boon appointed one
of the tliroo tollere at theaiinuai eloctien or
the Reading Itollefassociatiou, to be held in
Philadelphia ou Novembor 11th.

AN OLD MAN'S DEATH.

A Well Known Citizen or l'.ast Druinoro
Dies at ills Home.

Samuel Kciidlg, a well known citizen of
East Druinoro township, died this morning
at his homo a mllo south of Quarry ville.
Ho had been an Invalid for several months.
Ho wus born and raised in this county. He
learned tbo milling trade, and worked ut
llreneiiian's mill, at Cumargo, for u
number of years, and at tlio Basslertowu
mill; for thirty years. Alter that ho
slopped milling and went lo lliuo burning.
At the tlmo of Ills death ho was 78 years
of age, yet until rccontly was a iran of
vigorous health, llo was sexton of the
Quarryviiie cemetery up to the tlmo that
ho was taken with the illness which caused
his dcatli. lie leaves four children, as fol-

low m: Georgo W. Kendig, formerly of
Ochs & Kendig, of this city, now in Johns-
town, Samuel, formerly of this city but
now in the West,Scctt( reiidlugat d

and Miss Eliza Aim, who lives at
home, the who oi Jur. uenuig, who fair
vivos him Is an ugcu luuy and Is very iltll-ta- l;

cate at picsont. Tho funeral will o
place ou .Monday at 1 o'clock.

Tho Bridegroom Did Not Coine.
William Mills, of Palcrson, N. J., was lo

have been married on Thursday to Ida,
duughtcr or Oliver W.Bai nos.of Johnsvillc,
East Flshkill, N. Y. All preparations
were made, and an elegant wedding feast
was one or the things arranged fur at the
residence of the bride's parents. Guests
wore present from distuut points, and
many friends had sent wedding presents
Tlio minister was on hand, anil the house
was haiidsomoly decorated. But It was all
for naught, us Mills did not come. Ho had
been staying at the bride's resldouco fern"
few days, and kit on Wednesday, baying
ho was going to Palcrson for his wedding
outfit. When the hour approached the
girl's parents became worried, and tele-
graphed Mills to find out why he didn't
return. Thoy received an answer to stop
all proceedings, anil then a brother of the
expectant bride set out for Patersou. If be
meets Mills there is likely to be a scrim-
mage.

Good Templar OIC ,

At the meeting of Lancaster Lodge, No.
01, Independent Order Good Templars, on
Friday ovenlng tlio follow lug ofllccrsjworo
installed for the ensuing term by George
E. Wlsiior. lodge doputy: Chief templar,
Tho. Hollow; vlco templar, Aiiuio Myers;
secretary, F. G. Miissor assistant hceietary,
Alfred Smith ; financial sreretary, L. E.
Wright; treasurer, J. E. Crawfoid; chap-
lain, Viunio Hensel; giiuidlan, John
Musser; sentinel, Hurry Phillips.

The delegates to the convention will be
elected ut the next meeting.

Tho quurtoriycoiivciillou of lodgcslu the
(Oiiuty will beheld on next Saturday.

To Visit the Prison,
A delegation from thoWomou's Christian

Tciiiperaucn union will attend the services
In the county prison uflorm.ou
ut 3:15 o'clock, and will be accompanied by
Mrs. Malr, or Pittsburg.

lllshop Turner to J'rouch.
Bishop II. M. Turner, or Atlanta,

Georgia, will pay an olllcial visit to the
African M. L chinch, on Strawberry
street, Ho will pi each at the
evening service.

Tho Duy l'or iiiiiiikdislvljiu.
Tho president of the United Stales has

issued 11 proclamation setting upsirt Thurs-
day, November as u duy of national
thanksgiving.

Approved the IIHIh.
The poor directors of tlio county met

ktutodly but tlio duly husiuots
transacted wus the approval of bills.

EmHTPAGES.--PllXO- E

1TTTY di:ad on missing.
A l'aetory Roer Crushed tiy n Fulling

Wall-Gi- rts nnd AVoiueu In the Wreck.
Tho wall of a building that was being

erected alongside of Templcton's carpet
factory on William street, Glasgow, Scot-
land, wns blown down on Friday. An Im-
mense mass of debt Is roll on the roor of Iho
weaving department of the factory, crush-
ing It In and burying fifivglrlsand women.Ills probable that lorty of those burled are
dead,

Tho work of searching the ruins for
bodies was carried on In the ovmlncrwitii
the aid of clectr'o lights. Twenty-flv- o

bodies had been recovorcd. As far as as-
certained twenty-fiv- e girls are still miss-
ing.

Tho accident happened shortly after the
workmen had left iho new building. Thoro
were HO girls at work In the carpet fac-
tory. Tlio majority of them made their
way out safely, but many had narrow
escapes.

Tho wrecked building was 800 feet long.
It Is said that the foundation wus laid over
a disused coal pit. Survivors of the aecl-do-

say that a sudden extinguishing of
lights was the only warning. AH inadoa
rush (or the exit, which quickly became
Jammed. There most of the bodies wore
afterward found. Tbo tremor resulting
from the full of the building wus relt lor a
great distance.

Glasoow, Nov. 2. Twonty-nln- o bodlos
have been rccovorei from the ruins el the
portion of Templcton's carjKt factory,
which was crushed by falling walls yostor-da- y.

It Is now definitely ascertained that
the total inimbor of klllod is thirty.

s -
LIMITKD LOCALS.

Tim mombers of the Plononr fire company
of MailotUihavo already begun making ar-
rangements to celobrate their tonii-ecntei- w

nlai annlvorsiry on May Hist or next year.
Chlcklos furnace, No. 1, Is expected lo be

slatted In blast In about two weeks.
A now Castlo of Knights of the Mysllo

Chain is about to be organized In Now
Holland. A number of names have al-
ready boon received.

Tho Iroquois band was out serenading et
different places in this cltv lust evening,
Thoy intend holding a fair for now Instru-
ments and uniforms shortly.

This morning a man from tbo country
wont Into Iho store of Everts fc Overdeor,
at Middle and East King street. After
paying his bill, be loll Ills pockctbook
Willi ?i3 in It lying on the counter. Tho
firm did not know Ills numo nor wiioro be
llvos,

Tho college foot ball team Intend to play
for the remainder of the season ana In
order to train more thoroughly they have
secured a training labia at iho City hotel.
Starting morning they will
take their meals there for the remainder of
the season.

John Gorman, of the Seventh ward, was
walking ulong East King street this morn-
ing, when ho fell near the now houses of J,
J. Dosch, oiilllng his face very badly.

Tito bin Indian belomrliiir In Itlllv... . . ,ttr..i. .i: :. : l'riviiikh cigur store is ou uuty again,
Ho was found In a Timor's
collar, whore ho hud been placed
ou naiiowo on uy some joKurs. it re-
quired four men to carry him back to his
old stand and many poeplo supposed it
wasadead man.

This afternoon a number of mou wore
loading n largo safe on one of Dan TrowiU'u
wagons at D, A. Mayor's storage ware-
house. When it hud been placed In the
rear end of the wagon the bed tilted and
the safe fell upon the pavoment, breaking
ofl'ono wheel.

Did the Dog Understand I
From the llostou Post.

Having occasion to employ workmen lo
blast rocks on Ills place In the country, the
owuor of a certain colllo noticed that th o
dog, us soon ns the explosion was over,
would rush nut at the superintendent of the
forco.whom hoappaiently singled out fro ra
observing him conversing with his master,
and solzo him by the trousers as if to ar-
rest him for doing Injury to property on
the estate At length, when tbo dog went
further and bit the man inilto sovorolv,
his owner felt bound to interfere, lie
called ut the house or the superintendent,
an Intelligent farmer, and, apologizing for
the unlmal's net. csplalnod that the collie
was not serious, but acted from the best of
inotivos, out of a mUtakon regard for his
master's Interests ; yet, ho added, If the
nupoi Intent Insisted upon it, ho would
have the dog killed If lie attempted such
an assault again. Tlio farmer replied that
ho bore no Ill-w- to the dog, and that ho
should be glad to have him llvo If his dis-
position to assault him could be overcome

Tho master thereupon wont baek to his
house and addressed the colllo in solemn
fashion, warning him that ho would be
killed If ho ropcutod the offence of assail-
ing the man ; and, according to the master's
belief, ho understood exactly what was
said to him, and assumed an expression of
mingled regret and alarm, which testified
to his sensitive Impression. Tho fact that
ho has slnco lefiulued from Interfering in
any way with the man or his blast-
ing operations Is thuught by hi
owner to be further proof of the collies
apprehension of the seriousness of tl.e
warning, and especially because ho oftun
dlsoboys commands for iho Infraction of
which ho knows ho will rccclvo only a
rebuke or a slight punishment.

Cashier Cressoii Still at Largo.
William Henry Cressou, the defaulting

cashier of the Tradesmen's National bank
of Coushohoeken, has not yet boon found
nor bus any of tlio stolen nionoy boon
located, although u thorough search of his
house and vicinity has boon made. Tho
general fooling oxprcsso 1 by the bank
directors Is that the cashier Is ill Canada.

Squire Huyward, who issued the war-
rant for his nrrcsl, sayMUiihesltatingly Unit
ho believes that Cressou has not lull

at all, and Intimates that hu
thinks the cashier Is not iho only guilty
person connected with the bank. Until a
late hour Friday night Unltod States

James and Cashier Sonlgluff, of the
Montgomery National hank,of Norristown,
worked diligently ou tlio books of the fugi-
tive, which they found to lie in a muddied
condition. At the close of their examina-
tion they found that tlio defalcation reached
nearly tSw.OOO.

Cresson's mode of operation was the
usual one el making fulso entries In the
iodgor. His daily account sheet was also
found to be crooked. Ho was ill the habit
of recording hundreds of dollars loss than
th o regular deposits for the day.

Aldorinan Dccii'h Now Hog.
Alderman Dccn Is very fund of dogs,

and a short tlmo ago u fine cocker spaniel
owned him was poisoned t. - some brute.
Tho alderiuaii hud a ui .nV i of Philadel-
phia friends visiting him 0:10 day this
week, uud they learned of ids loss uud
his great friendship for caul ties that uro
hjiiiu good. Slnco these gentlemen re-
turned to Philadelphia the alderman has
been leeching dogs ut the rate of one u
day. The first one came by express ou
Thursday, and It was a young Now Fouml-lau- d.

ostorduy'H was a beautiful young
Spaniel, and this alteiiioon u fox terrier
canto III a lurgo box. Thoy uro all !lnt-elas- s,

well-bre- d dogs, and tlio alderman
will liao tobtait u kennel if lie gets any-
more.

A Policeman Suspended.
Mayor Edgcrloy y suspended Ollicor

lllester Messenkop from duty for drunk-
enness whllo ou duly. Tlio mayor will
Investigate tlio charge early next week.
Tho ullcgod olfeiiso was committed last
night or this 11101 iilug.

An Attempted Hiirulury,
At n Into hour last night thieves attempted

to get into iho house of John Busbong,
dealer In grain nnd feed, ut Christian and
Walnut streets, 'Moy were hoard nt wotk
by a boy In the house who g tvo the alarm,
when they lied. It has not been but u
cdiipluuf years slnco Mr. llushong's house
was broken into bcfoie.

Death oi'n Democrutlo Candidate.
Bki.vipkhi:, N. J Nov. 2. Dr. Shepard

the Democratic candidate for surrogate of
Warren county, was found dead In bed ut
Phillpsburg Ibis morning. Hcuit disease
was tbo cause. HU death causou much

lu political clrclo.

TWO OEN'ST

BURKE'S ADMISSIONS.

HE WILLS A lUWItr IN jIA.WTOBA ABWT

THE KILLINfl OF CROMN.

A Chicago Oflletal LcnrnsThat ConghllH
Was the Chtcr lit the Plot-9a- nd

Rags nnd n Rail Rat Used.

VuuiAoo, Nov. i A dispatch from Win-
nipeg this morning sajfc 1 Assistant StaU'a
Attorney Baker, or Chicago, had n long

with B0V1 Hoffer, yesterday, and
from him received corroboration of many
Of the details cotmeetod with the butchery
of Cronln, which Gllotte recounted on
Thursday.
Rurko according to Gllotte, took a fancy to

Hoffer at first and was very communica-
tive with him, telling him many detail
about the crime. Ho told Hoffer that
Cotighlln was the main actor In the tragedy
and had engaged both htm and Coouey to
parllclpatoln the crime. Ho told Hoffo'r
that sand bags were used by by two
assassins, while the third wielded a com-
mon liaso ball bat.

In the Cronln ease y Charles J.
Carlson, son of the owner of the Carlson
cot (ago, was on the witness stand. He
picked out Burko from among prlsonors
as the man who routed thocottago from his
father on Marcli 20th, uud who at the time
told his fat h or his name was Frank Wil-
liams.

Tho Czar's Premier With Bismarck.
Bgm.lv, Nov. 2. Count Kalkoky ar-

rived at Froldrlchsrhuo, ut noon y.

Horr I) ran or, councillor of the Austro-Hungarl- an

legation at Berlin, received him
at the railway station. The ehancollor
also met him at the station unit
shook him heartily by the hand. A num-
ber of persons who had gathered about the
station saluted the s:nleamon witli cries of
"Hoch," to which they bowed In response.
Thoy thou cntoreil a carriage and were
driven to the castle. Count Kaluoky will
remain at Frledrleksrhue until Monday.

Tumped rrom on Elevated station.
Nnw Yontt, Nov. It Bortlkeowltch, the

Russian professor who was recently .ac--
quitted In the court of general sessions of
snatching a young woman's pockctbook.
In the Kquitablo building, and who vraa
again arrested yesterday on the charge of
stealing rings valued nl $100 from the
apartnioiits of Col. Paine, of Buckingham
hotel, made a determined dash for liberty
this morning whllo ho was being brought
to pollco headquarters by two detective.
When Houston street station, on iho ele-
vated road, was reached, the profosser,
without warning, made a dash for the sta-
tion railing and plunged headlong Into the
street. IIli right leg was broken In Ibej
fall and his head and forehead badly.
bruised. Ho was subsequently taken, to, "$
liellovun hospital. v. 'iJJt

Tlio Howards Wore Whipped. , 4

FiNr.vju.K, Ky., Itov. 2. The report --g
from Harlan county received yotordyv?
verify the story telegraphed Thursday that, $'Judge Lewis and posRe shot to death &;'$;;
of the Howard faction. Will Howard and $
Will Jonnlnixs. his lieutenant, escaped ub-"- &

seamen into Virginia. 74 ,

ri'li, IFfiMM. Hli...ls t'i 4&1.V1

... . ... .. . ... . -- '...' f.3J4et. iouis, iny. . a shock 01 earwjw.a
quiiKO was icii m sovorai loeaiiiiics in tniafj-- ,

"city about 2 o'clock this morning. Thote &&'
was some trembling of hoitsosand rattling
of household goods, but no 'damago'wM'
done. 5,

CAino, 111., Nov. 2. A heavy shock of, W

earthquake, accompanied by u low report,
was felt hore at 1:60 thin morning. It was 'i
about one inlnulo In duration. No damage

"
Is reported In this vicinity.

Favored the Robot. 1

San FiiaNcioco, Noji. 2. Advices from ..

Honolulu by the steamer Australia, slate ';
that the trial of Robert Wilcox, the leader 7

of the Insurgents lit tbo July rioting, 'cam
to an abrupt termination, as n juryman ex,
pressed bias before the court. Tho Jury --j
whs accordingly dismissed. Application
was then imulo to have Wilcox released on
bail, but the question has not yet been do-- I

elded. " !

flrtViiiifn rtf ftn Mliinttf.
Anix 111 Vnir 'I'Iia W iilnr m t?Hi

,r;M."2 ... .'.?. -- :;:j ':c:l m
iuigcaiiiul cheaper supplies. They claim "t1
that the company charges them more for 0--

blustlng powder than the inurUet price and sJ$jH
thut their supplies nro not obtainable ex-
cept at the places controlled by the em-

ployers.

Switzerland Suppresses Salvationists.
Br.iisK, Nov. 2. Tho government boa

prohibited the holding or meetings of the
Salvation Army and has closed the hall
occupied by the Salvationists.

Must Dlo l'or Ills Crimes.
GuKU-ir- , Out., Nov. 2. W. if. Harvey,

who In March last murdered his wife and
two daughters, was y sentenced, to be
hanged 011 the 20th instant.

Another Supposed Tuscott.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 2. Another Tuscott

has been located here, and the authorities
uio Investigating tbo matter.

WKATHER 1'OR KGAST'S.
Wasiu.voton, D. O , Nov. 2. For

Eastern ronnsylvanla: Light rain;
slightly warmer ; southwesterly

winds.

A Cook That Died Ounie.
From the Sn Diego Union.

A dosperato fight recently took place
o hawk and n 1 jingshan cock on J.

P. Cusgruvo's premises at Fresno. After
a scries of tbo most vicious cuterchaugo of
strokes of beak and spur, the equal con-

test ended. Tbo rooster, In 0110 of-h- ls
attempt to lacorate tbo oye of ""tuo
hawk, fell on his back. Tbo hawlc saw
the opening, and by n prodigious effort
seized the rooster with Its beak at
tbo crop uud lipi'Cd him o)oii clean to the
tall. Mr. Cosgrove wus ubout to rush out
uud dlviutch the conqueror, us ho sup-

posed, when the rooster, entrails protrud-
ing, got 1111 uud made a desjiorato on-

slaught. It was u forttiuato blow.
Tho loll spur brained the huwk.
Tlio Uiugshan, still attached to the
bird of prey, and with all his entralU
scattered on the ground, lilted his head,
crowed lustily three times nnd died. Tbo
fight lasted over two hours and a hull.
Tlio hawk measured, from tip to tip of
wings, 8 feet 31 inches.

A Thoughtful Message.
From the Detroit Free Pr.

A boy caiiio ruiiulngiutnastorooii Mou-10- 0

uvciiuo the other day and culled out:
"Does anyone hero own that horse

around the corner?"
" I own u horse," replied a man as lie

came forwaul, " and I hitched him around
the corner."

"A big bay?"
" Yes."
"Hitcliollunbuggyt"
" Yes."
' Well, he's run away.

llni, eh ? Which way did ho go ?"
I In I'rnolian."
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"Tint's goon. 1 always inouum m . -

could 11111. well. I'lil mucu oiuige ;rj
hero Uu dime, and (turning to the cleru-vo-

mav cut mo enough nfthat tomaka ;

two leather ticks. I've gU to get Uowii',;
town, and Iftho hoiso should eiuloarouud ,
Imclf Iimvii him wait for 1110."
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